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UNIVERSITY WEEK

Reports from the first western towns that are going to see the

University Week shows indicate that this year the reception given the

students will be even more cordial than it was last year and the year

before that, the two years that inaugurated what has now become a

permanent thing.
This simply means that University men and women who no out

to different parts of the state, conducting themselves as University

men and women, are bound to win the respect and friendship of the

peoples they visit.
The greatest good to the University that comes from the Univer

sity Week is not the demonstration of what is already well known

that there are students of the University who can play the trombone
or flute, sing, act, or otherwise amuse other people.

The good comes from the attitude of these students toward the

people they meet, and their conduct as they accept the hospitality of

the towns on the University week ciriuit.
Because this is true every student who goes out on the tour this

year, with his expenses paid, should go with a consciousness of his
responsibility toward his alma mater.

He should go, knowing that he is more than an individual, that he

is a representative of the institution that stands for the best things.
Realizing these things, the students will do as the students in the

two years before them have done, and Nebraska University will con

tinue to gain in the friendship and the confidence of the people of the
state.

THE LEGISLATORS AND THE UNIVERSITY

Members of the state legislature are going to visit the University

this afternoon from 4 to 6 oclock, on invitation of Chancellor Avery.

It is a most happy thing.
No business in the state of Nebraska is so large, so important to

the state, as is the University. Every session of the legislature is

featured by bills relating to the University, and often by attacks upon

it. This session has not been free from such attacks.
Therefore the University welcomes the legislators and hopes that

they will keep eyes wide open when they view the two campuses and

the students today.
The University hopes that the legislators will compare University

hall, the Administration building and the Armory with Bessey hall,

the new Chemistry building and the Dairy Husbandry building.
The University hopes that the legislators will fix a keen eye on

the cadets, looking closely for signs of "militarism," and deciding

whether it is not a fine ihing that these young men are preparing to

help defend their country if she needs them.
The University hopes that the legislators will ask about the work

of the efficiency agent, look into the finances and ask themselves if

the money that is spent here is no being most economically expended.

The University hopes that the legislators will try to get acquainted
with some of the students, and with many of the faculty, in order to
appreciate that the finest people of the state are found within the four
walls of Nebraska.

The University hopes that the legislators will get something of

the spirit for truth, the ideals for better living, the standards of
honesty, uprightness and fair dealing, the conception of the true mean-

ing of life, that the University is helping its students get.
If these things are seen and understood, the visit of the legis-

lators will be full of great possibilities for Nebraska.

FORUM

To the Editor of The Nebraskan:

It seems that for the past three or
four years a spirit of rowdyism has
prevailed in the gallery of the theatre
in which any University production
is being staged. In fact more than one
show or stunt has been very nearly
ruined by the action of four or five
over-pompou- s characters who take the
opportunity of going not to see the
show but to be the show. The peculiar
part of the Huole thing is that the two

or three hundred who go to see the
show and sit in the gallery remain
patiently by and allow the small hand-

ful of "self imposed talent" to make
such a din that the lines of the real
show never reach them. Is it possible
that affairs have reached such a stage
at the University of Nebraska that a

small group of boisterous and repel-lan- t

rowdies can overrun the whole

student body? Can't the majority of
the University people and
hereafier "clean up" the character of
our student public gatherings?

A STUDENT.

Meal tickets $5.50 for M-5- Newbert
Cafe, 137 No. 12th 81

UNIVERSITY NOTICES

Road Show

All members of the road show will
please meet in Law 101 at 11 o'clock
this morning. A matter of special im-

portance is to be considered.

Dairy Club

H. C. Young will speak to the Dairy
club on "Systems of Show Ring Judg-

ing." at 7:30 Tuesday evening, room
32. new Dairy Building.

Senior Poems
All seniors who have left their

contributions for the class poem un-

signed at the office of student activi-

ties, are requested to Identify them
before spring recess, so that the Judg-

ing committee can make its selection
as quickly as possible.

The honor system, as it exists at
the University of Texas, is not finding
many exponents at Purdue. All the
faculty and-th- members of the Stu-

dents' Councils are of the opinion that
an honor system is necessary, but
claim that Purdue is not yet ready to
generally adopt the honor system.
Ex.
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BRIEF BITS OF NEWS

Union Program. Union literary
society held its regular meeting Sat-

urday instead of Friday to allow mem-

bers to attend the junior play. A pro-

gram, including a silent band and
moving picture show was given. After
the program games were played.

Dr. Pillsbury to Speak. Dr. L. B.

Pillsbury', 'U7, of Lincoln, specialist in

nervous diseases at the state hospital
for the insane, will speak before a

joint meeting of the psychology classes
in Mechanical Engineering building,

Wednesday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Dramatic Meeting. A departmental
meeting is called by Prof. Alice Howell

for Wednesday evening, March 28. at
the Temple theatre, when "The Stub-

bornness of Geraldine" will be given

by the University players under the
direction of Louise Schavland, coach.

Canvases for Art Exhibition. The

American art association has secured
about twenty very important canvases
from distinguished American artists
for its annual exhibition in the Uni-

versity art gallery, which begins April

6 and lasts until May 6. The majority
of pictures will come from the great
fall exhibition in Chicago.

Will Attend Convention. Miss

.Teanette Nelson of the geography de-

partment will leave this week to at-

tend meetings of the Central Nebraska
teachers association at Hastings,
March 29, and the Southwestern teach-

ers' association at Holdrege, March 30.

She will address both associations on

the subject of teaching geography.
Alumnus Arranges Program. Prof.

E. E. Lackey, '11, at present professor
of geography at the Wayne state nor-

mal school, has arranged an interest-
ing program for the meeting of the
Northeastern Nebraska Teachers' as-

sociation to be held at Wayne, March
29, 30. Prof. C. E. Persinger is one

of the speakers at the meeting. His
subject will be. "South America."

Geographical Bulletin. Bulletin
number three of the Nebraska council
of geography teachers is being mailed
today. It contains a selected bibli-

ography of publications especially help-

ful to the teachers. The bulletin is
prepared by Miss Jeanette Nelson of
the geography department and is
mailed to teachers all over the state,
to members and to others upon re-

quest.
Visit Glycerine Refinery. John

Grimes. '10, chief chemist, for. the
Great Western Sugar company of Bil-

lings, Mont., was at the University
last week for some special work In

chemistry. During his stay, he and
Prof. C. J. Frankforter visited the
glycerine plant of the Cudahy Packing
company, where an enormous quantity
of glycerine is refined for the phar-

maceutical trade and for the manu-

facture of explosives.
Wants Student Botanists. Dr.

George D. Hedgcock, '99, A. M. '01, of
United States department of agricul-th- e

office of forest pathology of the
mre visited the department of botany
Monday on his way to Colorado. He
stopped in Lincoln io interview some
of the advanced students in the de-

partment in regard to botanical work
this summer in assisting him in his
study of the diseases of forest trees in
the Rocky Mountains.

HUSKER GRAPPLERS
GATHER LAURELS

(Continued from Page 1)

time. The fact that he did not work
under the eye of Coach Rutherford
until two days before the Ames meet
and has undergone practically his
whole development since that time,
speaks for the work of the coach as
well as for his own ability. In the
final bout, which he lost, Barnes put
up a fine fight, being pinned Just as
the time was about up.

Anderson, in winning third place in

his class had the pleasure of down-
ing the Ames man who won the bout
from him in Lincoln. Fuchs won third
place by defeating a Chicago man on
a decision. This man had previously
downed Firkins, the Ames man who
was given, the decision over Fuchs
when they met.

Brian and Dale, the other two men
on the team, lost on decisions In pre-

liminary rounds.
Ames scored one point in this meet.

E. E. Frost. ex-'1- and George
M. Berquist, '16, described their
work last summer during the con-

struction of a bridge across the
Arkansas river in western Kansas,
at the regular meeting of the en-

gineering society, Wednesday

THE DAYS GONE BY

Fifteen Years Ago Today

W. J. Bryan spoke before the stu-

dents on the subject of college

Thirteen Years Ago Today

Three carloads of material were
sent from Nebraska to the St. Louis

exposition. The material was of an
educational nature. Professor Bar-

bour accompanied the exhibit to super-

vise its handling and display.

Twelve Years Ago Today
Arthur H. Marsh, a senior, was

chosen as the Rhodes scholar from

Nebraska.

Nine Years Ago Today
Prof. Alice Howell, of the depart-

ment of dramatic art, read parts from
the "Lion and the Mouse," at

Eight Years Ago Today
Registrar Harrison reported that In

the four years which the interfrater-nit- y

council had been established it
had accomplished a great deal in rais-
ing the sandard of fraternity pledging
and fraternity scholarship.

Seven Years Ago Today
Nebraska athletes took first place

in the Omaha athletic meet, winning
against some of the strongest schools
in the west.

Five Years Ago Today
Ewald O. Stiehm was appointed as

the successor to Earl O. ("Dog")
Eager as director of athletics at a
meeting of the athletic board.

Four Years Ago Today
The University glee and mandolin

clubs gave a Joint program in the
Temple theatre.

Ross Haskell was elected captain of
the 1913-1- 4 basketball team at the
meeting of the athletic board.

TEACHERS WANTED

Boards are electing teachers every
day for next year. If you are not
yet located register at once. We cover
all the Central and Western states.
Only 3'4 commission, $100 regis-
tration fee. Commission payable in
fall of year. Write today for blanks.

TEACHERS' EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU

228 Cedar Rapids Sav. Bk. Bldg.
Cedar Rapids, Iowa
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Cornell University
Medical College

In the city ef New York
Admits graduates of University

of Nebraska presenting the re-
quired Physics, Chemistry and
Biology.

Instruction by laboratory meth-
ods throughout the course.
Small sections facilitate per-
sonal contact of student and
instructor.

Graduate Courses leading to A.
M. and Ph. D, also offered
under direction of the Gradu-
ate School of Cornell Univer-
sity.

Applications for admission are
preferably made not later than
June. Next session opens Sep-
tember 26. 1917.

For information and catalogue,
address

THE DEAN, CORNELL UNI-
VERSITY MEDICAL COLLEGE,
Box 447 First Ave & 28th St.

New York City
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UP TO THE MINUTE
Wo have Just added to our excellent equipment the latest and

greatest mechanical bookkeeping device ever installed by a business H
college Si

THE BURROUGH S LEDGER POSTING MACHINE l
Let us demonstrate M

Enroll any Monday fl

Nebraska School of Business 1
(Approved by the State Department of Public Instruction.) h

T. A. BLAKESLEE, President H. F. CARSON, Secretary H
Corner O and 14th Sts., Lincoln, Nebr.

FRESHMEN, SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS,

Men or Women; Summer Vacation Employment.

. SALARY $65.00 to $85.00 PER MONTH

for those qualifying.

Leave applications with reference at office fc lent Activity.

Attend to this before spring vau.-4.I- 0u.

To Students in Rhetoric:
If yon have difficulty in rhetoric, may I help you?

studied the subject as a major for an A. M. degree
and have taught College Khetoric three years. I
charge lifty cents per hour. Find me at 1804 Q

street or in room 101, University Hall, or address
Station A, Max 11(52.

Yours truly,

Fred Winship
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Jess Williams' Orchestra
L9783
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450 PER MAN
L8434
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Tslaphona

Gleaners, Pressers, Dps
For the "Work and SsrTlos that

Pleases." Call BS311. Tae Bart
quipped Dry Cleaning Plant fcs tas

WssL Ons 417 serrice If needed,
Reasonable Prlcee, good work, prompt
serrice. Repairs to man's garments

13$ North m tt, erefully made.

Students
Register for your muiio work at

THE UNIVESiTY SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Twtnty-Thlr- d Tear Just commencing

Many teacher in all branohea of music to choose from.
Dramatic Art Aetthetio Dancing'

Ask for information

WTLLARD KIMBALL, Director
11th and R St. Opposite the Campus
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N OLUS the outside nhirt ami
underdrawers are one garment.

Tliis mc::r. t!;ut te i!;!rt can't work out of the trouscrn,
that there ere no thirt Uiis to lurirh in wat, that the drawer
"tt iy pi.t," to $:iy nothing of the comfort nd econorr.r of
saving a firmc-nt-

. OLUS is coat cut, openiall the way down
c!osed crotch, closed bade Sec illustration.
Fcr fto!.', and field wear, we recommend the treclal

attached roihr OLL'S with regular or khort ilievej. L"x:ra
:zei f T vc-- y tall or stout men. All hirt fabrics, in mart

dct'fTis, j.k lut.'i:ifr ti!Ui $1X0 to SI 0.00.
OIX-- ona-piec- a PAJAMAS tnf kmntinf. rain tni wnfocii!

trr M.oln'.n primr - c u OLTS tairu cult rut. tac.
ciotd cruuii. lo klru.;l la tLlen or come Loom. (lJ to

Aslt J our ucaJcr fur CLL'S. EooVlet on request.
PHILIPS-JONE- S COMPANY, Kattn

1199 Broadway, New York
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